<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Unit 1</td>
<td>black, blade, blimp, blue clam, clap, cliff, clock flag, flame, flap, flute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Unit 2</td>
<td>brake, brave, brick, bride crab, crane, crib, cross frame, frog, front, frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Unit 3</td>
<td>glass, globe, glove, glue plane, plant, plate, plum sled, slice, slide, slim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Unit 4</td>
<td>dragon, dress, drive, drum press, price, print, prize trace, track, truck, trumpet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Review 1</td>
<td>bl ~ tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Unit 5</td>
<td>smell, smile, smoke snack, snake, snore stone, stop, stove sweet, swim, swing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Unit 6</td>
<td>bang, fang, king, ring gong, song, bank, tank pink, wink, dunk, junk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Unit 7</td>
<td>shape, ship, shop brush, fish, flash cherry, chick, chin bench, branch, catch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Unit 8</td>
<td>thick, thin, thumb bath, math, teeth whale, wheel, whip whisk, whisper, white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Review 2</td>
<td>R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Challenge</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Circle the correct beginning letters.

1. bl  
   cl  
   fl

2. bl  
   cl  
   fl

3. bl  
   cl  
   fl

4. bl  
   cl  
   fl

5. bl  
   cl  
   fl

6. bl  
   cl  
   fl

7. bl  
   cl  
   fl

8. bl  
   cl  
   fl

9. bl  
   cl  
   fl

Trace and read.

bl~ blaze  bless  block  blog

cl~ class  click  club  clue

fl~ flame  fled  flock  flute
A Choose and write.

1 bl~ 
   A bl imp
   B bl ack

2 cl~
   C cl ap
   D cl ock

3 fl~
   E fl ap
   F fl ag

Circle the correct picture.

1 bl
   A bl

2 bl
   B bl
   C bl

3 cl
   A cl
   B cl

4 cl
   C cl

5 fl
   A fl
   B fl

6 fl
   C fl
   D fl
Make the word.

1. block
   black

2. flaga

3. cockcl

4. iblmp

5. amcl

6. aflp

7. iclff

8. aplc
Match.

1. bl~

2. cl~

3. fl~

Write and draw.

1. bl ade

2. bl

3. cl

4. fl
A Write the word.

bl~

black

cl~

fl~